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MISCELLANEOUS.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.MISCELLANEOUS. missionaries, but they will be, and salis state on the leaf which hasfcxbato' Bonfytxtttt.GENERAL DIRECTORY.
TABROBO.

Mayor Fred. Philips.
Commhsioxeks Jesse A. Williamson, Ja-i-

Feldenhcinier, Daniel W. Hurtt, Alex.
McCabe, Joseph Cobb.

Seciietahy & Tbeasuueh Kobt. Whitc-hurs- t.

Chief of Police John W. Cotteu.

Assistant Police Wm. T. Hurtt, John
Madia, .fas. E. Simonson, Altimore Macuair.
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Roland. Both of his daughters
married well, one becoming Lady
Atherton and the other Lady
Abdy. Lady Abdy, how
ever, prefeered Bentinck to her
spouse, Sir William; ran away with
him, was divorced, and married the
man of her choice, by whom she
became the mother of the preasent
heir of the Dukedom of Portland.
The Marquess died in 1842, leav
ing his second and American wife
in such narrow circumstances that
she became a royal pensioner. In
1836 .the third Miss Caton, Eliza-- ,

beth, by that time a decidedly
mature young lady, if not fat, yet
fair and not far from forty, married
a sexagenarian widower, Jerning-he- m,

Lord Stafford: And thus it
was that there came to be at one
time on the rolls of the British
peerage three American sisters, all
of them peeresses of Great Britain.
Whether the game was worth the
candle, who shall say ? But how
does it happen that a Baltimore
newspaper tells us 'the Bayards of
Delaware inherit much of their
talent from the younger daughter
of Charles Carroll of Carrollton,
who married Robert Goodloe Ham
per.' If they do it must be in some
marvellous manner that would make
Garter Kin- - atArms scratch his
wig. The Bayards of Delaware
we mean these talents have so long
brightened the high sphere in which
they move have no more to do
with the Carrolls of Baltimore than
they have with the Capulets and
Montagues. Huguenots by origin,
Philadelphiaas by settlement, and
Delawarians by translation, their
talents and patriotism come from
other springs. The blunder arises
doubtless from the marriage of Mr.
Richard H. Bayard, an elder broth
er of the Delawarian senator, with
Miss Carroll, of Philadelphia, not
Baltimore. 2V. Y. World.

successful ones too.

" ,,v"w '
The New York Herald, comment

ing on tne treatment oi Jenereon
Davis br. the people of Winnebasro I

county, Illinois, and by the Grand
Army of the Republic, masnanimous--
ly and truthfully vindicates Mr. Davis
as follows :

If Jefferson Davis is an unwelcome
guest at a Northern agricultural fair
then no other Southerner who fought
in the war can be welcomed. We do
not see where the members of the
Grand Army of the Eepublio draw
the line between Jefferson Davis and
General Longstreet, unless in this I

tnat Air, Davis preferred to cherish I

the convictions with which he enter I

ed the rebellion, while General Long- -
street has accepted the doctrines of

trfrSbhoanP"tyV MI" Dayi8,ra8

in the South than any one of a thoS
sand other men. In fact, before the
war, wnue the question of secession
was more moderate of the Southern
leaders. There were twenty mem-
bers and Senators in the Congress
which preceded the rebellion more
aotive than Mr. Davis in bringing
about hostilities and more responsk
ble for the result. Mr. Davis and
his colleagues in that Congress fol
lowed public opinion in the South,
and did not lead it. Mr. Davis was
put at the head of the Confederacy
Bimply because he had more charac- -
ter than most of the Southern leaders.
Even as it was the Confederate Con
gress almost elected Mr. Toombs, of
ueorgia. xne election of JJavis was
the expression of a conservative sen-
timent even in the Southern Confed
eracy. As President of the Confede
racy Mr. Davis did his duty as well
as he knew how. He did what any
other Southern leader would have
done in the same place. He stood by
uU r, H lUo uu. tvuwu ub ieu
he lell with the Confederacy. There
fore, to deal with Mr. Davis as in any
way more responsible for the rebell-
ion than any one of the conspicuous
men of the South before the war is lo
do him a great injustice and ourselves
a discredit.

And of the Grand Army of the Ke- -

jpublio the Herald says: "This or
ganization is known to be political
and secret in its character. Its mem- -

bers uae their amy record for Belfish
l . mi., x 13!puxuotswa. us iruw sonuers

of the North and South have forgot
ten everything ot the past except its
glory, and they think only of their
opponents as chivalrous and brave
men. We never hear of this Grand
Army of the EeDublio excent when it
makes the mischief that is taking
place in Illinois, The business of its
leaders seems to be to tan the expus
ing name oi civil wratn ana diligent
ly seek offices. An act like this in
Illinois, their rejection of the kind
ness and courtesy of Mr. Davis, will
do more toward exasperating the
South and intensifying the bitterness
of feelin wMoll it ha8 b been tl0
airn ot patriotic men, without distinc--
tion of section or party, to extinguish,
than anything that has occurred for a
long tune, lhere is not a true bouth- -

em man who took part in the Con
fedoracy who will not foel that he
c.no bo welcome in any community

vwuiouoittu? aa uu tUAJUUniLux uuun.a,3 Juun ax wk.

is a oowardthe Aiic astaOoriRtitution -o

h8 eloiuently replies :

uowarar xou can mm tnat,
gentleman ? The history of the bat- -

tie oi uuena vista contradicts you.
When Col. Bowles and his regiment
of Indianians fled like a Hock of sheep
betoro Gen. Mignon, or, as your Gen.
bhields graphically described, the
regiment ran like a paok of cowards,
with its Colonel at the head,' Jeff.
Davis and his immortal Mississippi- -
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furnished it nourishment. During
rhfl xcinfoi- - if ritoa nnr. nnmn atolr
ana were it not lor tne new immis
gration of moth? the plant would
Do tree irom its ravages. Inese
facts are of importance, since they
direct tne planter wnen ana upon

nat paired his preventive meas
ures. Evidently it is not tne cruu
but the moth that is to be attacked,
and two rules are given by Mr.
Grote : 1st. To use whatever rem-- ,

edy is employed against the first;
brood of moths that appear in any
locality. 2nd. That to be effective
the action in any section must Do

concerted and common to all plan
ters. The study of insects injuri- -
ous to plants crown for man s use
in vflrv dav nrovinrf tho imnors
tance of small birds in the human
cconomy ana the only measure re- -
comeded by our author is the im
Prtat01 ?.f English sparrows and
lU0 Piecuou 01 ail uirus- -

'Th9 Woman in Battle.'

About the middle of September
there will bo issued from tho press
of the Southern Publishing Com-- .

pany, of Atlanta, under tho title of
HYia Wnmrm in "RaHln ' thn mnsr.
intensely interesting and exciting
war book ever published in America
The title will give a hint as to tho
character ef the work, which will
K a tma narrative of the exnloits
and adventures of Madame Loveta
Janeta Velazquez, a lady who is
better known to Confederate offi

cers and soldiers under her psen
donym of Lieutenant Harry T.
Buford. The announcement that
the valorous woman who was known
during the war as Lieutenant Bui
ford is about to give tho world a
fun and complete narrative of her
pvfrar.rd r.flrv carper w L we are
confident, be received with pleasure
by innumerable readers both South
and North, for Lieutenant Harry
T. Buford is equally well know in
both sections ot tho country. More
than once women have attempted
to win fame on the battle-fiel- d, but
no heroine of whom we have any
record has passed through such
varied and such thrilling experience
as Madame Velazguez. Disguised
as a Confederate officer, she was an
active participant in some of the
war, and she succeeded m winning
the enthusiastic commendation of
both friend and foe by her gallantry
in action ana uy ner uaunticss
couraga in the facc,of extraordinary
perils. She was in New Orleans
during the Beast's administration,

I and with Southern
agent3 in all the Northern cities.
It will, no doubt, be very interest
ing, especially to the people of the
South, and will command a largo
sale. It will bo edited by J. C.
Worthington.

An Anecdote cf Webster.

Just before Lafayette's last visit
to America. Webster was one ot a
fishing party m Massachusetts Bay.
IIq had been selected to deliver the
welcoming speech to the great
Frenchman on his approaching
visit, and during the piscatory oc- -

1 A rrentleman who was fishing next
i

to him
-

addressed him several times
without receiving so much as a nod
m answer, Bvand.by- - Webster
began pulling in hi3 line, hand over
hand, with an ettort which plainly
signified that a large fish had been
hooked, but upon his face there was
not a single gleam of th eager joy

, .i ii :

WUlcn usuauy accompanies suuu
event. At length the fish was
seen approaching the surface,

?, o. ;
like burnished silver; still Webster's
face gave not a sign of pride or
gratification; but just as tho fish
left tho water he burst out in tones
of solemn rapture. 'V enerable
man Sage, patriot, and soldier !

Representative of two hemispheres !

Welcome to our shores once more !'

And down dropped a monster cod

upon the deck.

An Ancient Hero's lay.
Monday before last wa3 celebra

ted in Germany among Germaja
rrpnorallv as thf dav of the preatest
German hero of the primal days of
German history. Hermann it was
Tvho drove back the hitherto vie- -

torious llomans and made Auguss
tus tremble on his imperial throne

I It was among the rude and wad
scenes-o- f Fatherland, where bright
streams brawled amid picturesque
mountains, that this brave warrior
and skilful general defeated Varus,
one of the most distinguished of the
Roman commanders, and where
the proud Roman in anguish and
shame fell on his sword.

Near Detmold, in old Thnringia,
a statue of tho hero wa3 unveiled,
and the people wcro there gathered
m large numbers to ao nonor to me
memory of the man who nearly

1

countrymen in a war of deliverance.
Laermann is justly called the HOcra--
tor 01 vrermany.

The beat explanation vet offered
for the disappearance of Donalson
and his fellow balloonist is, that

1 they must have had a falling out.

St. Mary's School, Raleigh.C.
The sixty-scveut- b term of this school will

open on the 2nd of September and continue
twenty weeks. Ic is a school of the church,
which seeks for its pupils, " first, the king-
dom ot God and His rijrhl eousness." The
Bishop and Assistant Bishop are visitors of
the school. It is not onlj one of the oldest
schools in the South, but It is one of the most
thorough, and, considering its advantages,
one ol the least expensive. For circular con-
taining full particulars, apply to the Rector.

Albemarle Female Institute,
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

Nineteenth annual session begins first of
September. For circular giving Faculty and
expenses, address

K. H. RAWLINGS, M. A., Principal.

GEISER'S
PATENT

GRAIN SEPARATOR,
CleaKcr and Bagger.

H. M. SMITH & CO.,
Post-offic- e Box Ho- - 8, Richmond, Va.

General Agents for
Eastern Virginia and the States of North Car-

olina, South Carolina and Georgia. s

This is the most convenient, portable, and
best-mad- e Thresher and Cleaner now iu use.
It Threshes rapidly snd clean3 more perfect-
ly than any other patten;. It has a

Blast, which makes the blowing over
of Wheat an impossibility.

Descriptive Catalogues of this machine, and
Smith's Mounted Va. Horse Power, prompt-
ly sent to any address.

N. F. Burnham's
TURBINE

WATER WHEEL
Was selected, 4 years ago, and put to work
in the U. 8. Patent Office. D.'C, and has
proved to be the best. 11 sizes made. Prices
lower than any other lirst-clas- s Wheel.
Pamphlet free. Address

N. F. BURNIIAM, York, Pa.

THE BB0WX COTTOX GIX CO.

ft T w T I i ji
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NEW LONDON, CONN..
Manufacturers of Cotton Gins. Cotton Gin
Feeders, Condensers and Cotton Gin Mate
rials of every description. Our Gins have
been in use thirty years, and have an estab
lished reputation lor simplicity, liirht-run- -

ning, durability, and for quality and quantity
of liut produced. Our feeder is easily attach
ed to the Gin, and easily operated by any
hand of ordina-- y intelligence. They are the
simplest and cheapest Feeder in the market
ar.d feed w ith more regularity than is possibly
by hand, increasing the outturn and giving a
cleaner and better sample. At all Fairs
where exhibited and by Planter? having them
in use, they have been accorded the highest
eaeoniums. Our C ndensers are well-mad-

durable and simple in construction, and do
what is required to drive the feeder or Con-
denser, and no Gin House is complete with-
out them. We are prepared to varraut, to
auy reasonable extent, pcrlect satisfaction to
every purchaser. Circulars, prices and full
information lurmsheu. Address as above.
or apply to PENDER ife JENKINS,

larboro , N. C.

$50 TO $10,000
Has been invested in Stock Privileges and

paid

onn per
CENT PROFIT.

"How to do it," a Book on Wall St.. sent
free. TUMERIDGE & CO., Backers & Bro
kers, 2 Wall St., New York.

DOUBLE Y01B TRADE
Dnggists, Grocers and Dealers ! Pure China
and japan Teas in scaled packages, screw top
cans, boxes or halt chests Grov.ers' prices.
Send for circular. Thk Wells Tea. Comp-
act, 201 Fulton St., N. Y., P. O. Box 450,0.

A AVE EK guaranteed to Male and
Female Agents, in their locality.

Costs NOTHING to try it. Particu
lars Free. P. O. VICKEIiY & CO.,Agusta,Me.

E. T. POOL. C. A. POOL. W. E. POOL

Pool Brothers
FASHIONABLE BAR,

OYSTER SALOON,
Barber Shop

AND

Cigar Store,
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

HAVE ENGAGED THE WELLWE caterer, JOSH MOTLEY, to
take ch-vr- of our RE3TAURANT, and we
will guarantee ior him that our old custom- -

ers can always get a GOOD, SQUARE MEAL
at the shortest notice. mrl'J-t- f

WEBER'S BAKERY !

rpilIS OLD ESTABLISHED BAKERY IS
JL now ready to supply the people of Tar-
boro and vicinity with all kinds ol
Bread, Cakes, French and Plain

Candies, Kuts, Fruits,
$c, jfc,

embracing every thing usually kept in a First
Class Establishment of the kind.

Thankful for the liberal patronage of the
past the undersigned asks a continuation,
with the promise of satisfaction.
Private Families ran always havetheir Cakes Ilukcd ticro at short-est notice.
Orders for Partes & Balls
promptly filled. Call aud examine our stock,
next, door to Bank of New Hanover.

Nov. 4.-- 1 y. JACOB WEIJEB.

CHEAP I

nii iii Vert Chf.it
SsiSk-- I A mimbernf

new and sec
ond hana PI
ANOS fe Oli-
vr A JN H on

TUNING &. MUSIC cneapioreasti
ana by install-
ment.

Every NEW PIANO from this ihia
house Warranted to possess all the Im
provements claimed by manufacturers gener-
ally. Prices ' reasonable. Terms accommo.
dating. Correspondence solicited. augSl-l- y

PAMLICO

COMPANY,

Of Tarl)oro, IV. C

Capital $200,000 00

OFFICERS:
HON. GEO. HOWARD, PreSidest.
CAPT. JNO. S. DANCY, Vice President.
JOSEPH BLOUNT CHESHIRE, JR., Sec-

retary and Treasurer.

DIRECTORS :

Hon. George Howard, Jesse II. Powell,
Hon. Kemp P. Battle, Wm. S. Battle,
Capt. John S. Dancy, Capt. T. H. Gatlin,
Matthew Weddell, EliasOrr,
J. J. Battle, Jose B. CoffielJ,
Wm. M. Pippen, O. C. Farrar,
John Norfleet, Fred. Philips,

John L. Bridgers, Jr.,
-- :o:-

THIS COMPANY INSURES

Dwellings, Stores, Merchan-

dize, Farm Property,
and all classes of insurable property

Against Loss or Damage by Fire !

at local beard rates.

I3f All losses promptly adjusted and

paid.

ORREN WILLIAMS,
Supervisor of Agenda.

Taiboro, March 19, 1875. tf

Jas. E. Simmons,
litt Street,

EAST sale
OF MAIN", HAS IN STORE AND

Wardrobes,
Bureaus,

Washstands,
Writing Desks,

Cane & Wooden i

Seat Chairs,
Extension,

Centre and Leaf
Tables.

Towel Racks,
Rockers,

Chilcls Basket Chairs.
ALSO A LARCE LOT OF

Bods,
cJfc? LOvmgcs.

All Cheap for Cash.

WW UNDERTAKERS BUSINESS IN

all its branches promptly attended to.

JAS. E. SIMMONS.
Tarboro, N. C, Mar. 26, 1875. 3m

Seaboard & Roanoke Bail
Road.

Office Supt. Trans., S. & R. R. R. Co.,
Portsmouth, Va., Jan. 1, 1S75.

( )n and after this date, trains of this Road
will leave "Wcldon daily, (Sundays excepted)
as follows :

Mail train at 4:00 pm
No 1 Freight train at 4:00 am
No 2 Freight train at 8:00 a in

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH :

Mail train daily at ciJ P m
Nol Freight train at ia:uu m
No 2 Freight train at 4:00 p m

Freight trains have a passenger car attach
ed. Steamers for Edenton, Ply mouth, and
Landings on Blackwater and Chowan rivers,
leave Franklin at 9:40 a m, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays. E. G. GHIO,

Bupt. oi iransponauon.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

CIIMERUiraAWLS
Tarboro', N. C.

PRACTICAL

WATCH MAKERS
AND

JEWELERS,
DEALERS IN

Fine Watche3, Jewelry, Ster-li- n

Silver and Plated Ware,
Fine Spectacles & every-

thing else in our line.
Special attention given to the Repairing

and timing of Fine Watches and Regulators,
We gurantee that our work shall compare

favorably in efficiency and finish with any In
the Land.

We offer you every possible guarantee that
whatever you buy of us shall be genuine and
list as represented, and you shall pay no
more for it tnan a lair uuvance on mo wnoi
sflle cost

We. have made in the handsomest manner
Tlair Chains. Hair Jewelrr. Diamond and
Wedding Rings, all kinds o" Fine Jewelry
Gold and Silver Watch Cases, etc.

Our Machinery a ad other appliances for
making the different o?rts o." Watches, is per-
haps the niost extensive iu the State, codsCt
quently we can guarantee that aoy part of a
Watcb or Clock can be replaced with the ut
most facility. janjrf-i- j

Friday, Aug. 27, 1875

Three American Peeresses.

CAREER OF THREE FAMOUS BALTI-

MORE BELLES.

The " three American peeresses "
in question were three young ladies
of Baltimore, grand daughters of
Chas. Carroll, of Carrollton who
was generally regarded at the time
when the Declaration of Jndepea
dence was signed aa the wealthiest
of the American rebels. He came
lawfully by his rebellious tenden
cies, at least, for he was of Irish
blood, and there some 'tales of
grandfathers' in his family history
that would not discredit bailiff bast-
ing Galway herself. But that is
not now to the point. He had
been educated in England and he
had very early and in trying cir-
cumstances proved himself to posses
the spirit and determination which
made him a leading figure in the
revolution. He had two daughters,
one of whom married Mr. Caton,
an Englishman of Lincolnshire, if
we mistake not, but a citizen of
Baltimore, and the other Mr. Good
loe Harper.

Mrs. Caton had four daughters,
all famous for their beauty, and
three of these young ladies even
tually became British peeresses'
mainly through the dauntless social
arubi'ion of their number, Miss
Marianne Caton, who married
early in life Mr. Bobert Patterson,
of Baltimore, the son of a North of
Ireland merchant, Tvho had settled
in this country and acquired what
in those day3 was regarded as a
very great fortune, llobert Pat-
terson's sister, Elizabeth, married
Jerome Lonaparte, the youngest
brother of Napoleon, who, after
carrying her across the Atlantic to
Portugal, leit her there to find
her way as best she could
to England, and eventually,
at the command of his brother, sub
mitted to an illegal and unrighteous
divorce from her, and married again
a princess of Wurtemberg. This
was a great blow, no doubt, to the
Patterson family, but it is not quite
correct to represent Robert Pat-
terson while in Europe as 'bothered
beyond measure with the affairs of
his sister, his slippery brother in
law and the angry lirst Consul.
The "angry First Council "
gave nimselt very little trouble
about the Pattersons, beyond order-
ing his worthless brother to drop
the whole family and to insult his
wife (which he obediently did) by
offering her sixty thousand francs
a year to give him up and go home.
After the fall of Napoleon, Mr. and
Mrs. llobert Patterson went to
Paris. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Patterson's younger sisters,
Elizabeth and Louisa Catherine.
They were all beautiful, and Paris
at that time was full of military,
diplomatic and royal personages
deenlv devoted to the worship of
beauty. Foremost among these
alike in renown and in gallantry
was tne Duke of Wellington,
Thanks to the friendship of the

conqueror, Mrs. Patterson
and her sisters went everywhere
and saw everything. A Patisian
records tliat at the

.
first

S
grand

-

bail- -.
fc iveQ b Vlli tO ttie

allied sovereigns the Patterson
party, were the only ordinary mor
tals invited, and that Mr. llobert
Patterson, being tired of standing
behind his chair with the rest of
the company, created a decided
sensation by pulling his chair out
and sitting dovm in it, before the
royal personage with sound of trum
pets and the flinging wide open of
double doors had made their ap
pearance.

Two years atterwards, in loJU,
Miss Louisa Caton married one of
tho Duke of Wellington's aidessdes
camp, Col. afterwards Sir Felton
Elwell Bathurst-Herve- y, Bart. Sir
Felton Bathurst-Hervey- , committed
suicide under painful circumstances
two years alter his marriage, and
in 1828 his widow married the
Marnuess of Carmarthen, who

nauv became Duke of Leeds. Mrs,
r,,. jij--iSODert rauerson naa oeecme a wiu-o- w

after a few years her brilliant
adventures in Paris and returning to
England married in 1825 the Duke
of Wellington's elder brother, Johu
Quincy Adam'3 friend and classical
correspondent, the Marquess WoIh

lesey. Lord Wellesey was a etatess
man and a scholar of no mean merit.
He filled many offices in England,
was twice ford lieutenant of Ireland,
and a3 Earl of Mornington was for
seven years viceroy of India, from
1798 to 1S0.5, during which timo
his brother Arthur laid the foun
dations of his great fame as a sol"
dier, and

Far away,
Against the myriads of Assaye,

Clashed with his fiery few and won.'

But Lord Wellesley had rather
vague notions, of domestio life, like
many others of his rank. He lived

iui " . .
lady, Mile. Itoland who, how
ever as not 'a ballot dancer pre.
Ciseiy anu uy ur iiau uaugii'
ters. He afterwards married Mile

COUNTY.
Superior Court Clerk and Probate Judtje

H. L. Staton, Jr.
Register of Deeds -- Alex. MeCabc.
Sheriff Joseph Cobb.
Coroner
Treasurer Uobt. II. Austin.
Surveyor John E. linker.
Standard Keeper P. 8. Hicks.
School Fxaminers.U. II. Shaw, ffm. A.

Puirgan and Ii. S. Williams.
Keejter Poor House Wm. A. Dnpcjan.
Commissioners Tno. Lancaster, Ciiairmon,

Wiley Well, J. B. W. Norville, Frank Dew,
M. Exem. A. MeCabc, Clerk.

ITIA1I.S.
ARRIVIi AND DEPARTl'BR OF MAILS

NORTH AND SOUTH VIA "W. & W. R. R.
Leave Turboro' (daily) at - - 10 A. M.
Arrive at Tarboro' (daily) at - - 3 30 P.M.
WASHINGTON MAIL VIA GREENVILLE,

FALKLAND AND SPARTA.
Laave Tarboro' (daily) at - 0 A. M.

Arrive at Tarboro' (daily) at - - C P. M.

LUDUES.
The Sights and thePlacesof Meeting.

Concord K. A. Chapter No. 5, N. M. Law-

rence, Hih Priest, Masonic Hall, monthly
convocations first Thursday in every month at
10 o'clock A. M.

Concord Lode No. rS Thomas Gatlin,
Master, Masonic Hall, meets first Frid--y nisrht
st 7 o'clock P. M. and third Saturday at 10

o'clock A. M. in every month.
Iiepiton Encampment No. 13, 1. O. O. F.,

I. R. Palauiounta'm, Chief Patrhi. ch, Ocd Fel-

lows' Hall, meets every first and thi; 1 Thurs-
day of each month.

Edsecombe Lodge No. 50, I. O. O. F.,
J. G. Charles, N. G., Odd Fellows' Hall, meets
every Tuesday night.

Edgecombe Council No. 122, Friends of
Temperance, meet every Friday niht at the
Odd Fellows' Hail.

Advance Lodge No. 28, I. O. ti. T., meets
every Wednesday night at Odd Fellows' Hall

Zauoab Lodre, No. "35, I. O. 13. 13., meet
on first and third Monday night of every
mouth at Odd Fellows' Hall.

Uexkt JIoki;:s, President.

t'Hii:ciu:s.
Episcopal Church Services every Sunday

at 10 3 o'clock A. M. and 5 P. M. Dr. J. B.

Cheshire, Rector.
Church ?.-v'u- - e.--e y third

Sunday at niijht. Fo:::'t'.i Srniiay, morning
and niitht. liev. Mr. Swindell, Pastor.

J'resbiterian Church Services every 1st,
3rd and' 5th Sabbaths. Rev. T. J. Allison, Sta-

ted Supply. Weekly r laciing, Thurs-
day night

'Missionary Baptist Church Services the
4th Sunday in every mo'.th, morning and
nijrht. Rev. T. R. Owen, Factor.

Primitive Baptist Church Services first
Saturday and Sunday of each month at 11

o'clock.

Adams' Hotel, comer Main and Pitt Sts.
O. F. Adams, Proprietor.

Southern Express Office, on Main Street,
closes every morning at'. o iock.

N. M. Lawkence, Agent.

PROFESSIONAL. C'AIiDS.

FRANK POWELL,
Attorney & Counsellor

.T IiAW,
TARBORO', N. C

4a- - Collections a Specialty. .

Office in Gregory Hotel building.
July 2, 1875. tf

JOSTlJLOlNT lilESUIRE, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AJiD

Notary Public.
J?" Office at the Old Bank Building on

Trade Street.

Dr. G, L. Shackelford,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Successor to Ir. I. T. I'ufjtin,

TARBORO', If. C.
Office opposite Adams' Hotel and

over S. S. Nash &. Co's stove.
Oct. 23, 1874. tf

Dr. E. D. Barnes,
DENTIST,
THANKFUL for the liberal patronage

past, desires io assure his
fr;.--jd- s and the public that he "s prepared
with Increased facilities to perforin all opera-
tions partaiuing lo the science oi Dentistry
iu the best manner.

XftT" Office over Ii. Morris & Pi store.
Tarboro, April J, 1375. im

HOTELS.

YARB0R0' HOUSE,
RALESCK ti. C.

9. W- - BLACKNALL, Proprietor.

W& Kuf-jreuc- ra:ulc lo all travelling gen-

GASTON HOUSE,
South Front Street,

rVewbei'ii - IV. C
S. R. STREET, Proprietor

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
Toxiollc, "Vrit.

ft. S. DODSONProprietor,
Board, First and Second Floors.pcr day, f :i.00

Third and Fourth Foors, " 2.50
Special terms for permanent boarders

rM. IIOWAKD,

XaXITTOrG-IS-
PBAT.EK IN

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

&a, &c, sec.
Next door to Mrs, Peuder'o Hotel,

TARBORO, N C.

TARBORO'
Lager Beer & Wine

TEEFS constantly on hand all the Fin
IV Wiues and Liquors, Toboccoand Cigars,
est d oor J. A. Williamson's.

ERHAKD DEMUTH,
Nov. 27.-t- f. Proprietor

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.
Is eminently a Family Medicine ; and by be-

ing kept ready for immediate resort wil I save
many an hour of suffering and m:'.jy a dol-
lar iu time and doctors' bills.

After over Forty Years' trial it still re-

ceiving the most unqualified tesumooiais to
its virtues from persons of the highest char-
acter aud responsibility. Eminen. physicians
commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and
Spleen.

The SYMPTOMS of Liver Como'j: nre
a bitter or bad taste in the niouf h ; P.-.- ' u
the Back, Sides or Joints, often uiL akeu ov
Rheumatism; Sour Stomach; Lor., t Apep-tit- e

; Bowels alternately costive rad Ian :

Headache ; Loss of memory, v' i mijiul
sensation of having failed o i'o ho.oc hing
which ought to have been tioje; De'nlity,
Low Spirits, a thick yellow appeal ance o ihe
Skin and Eyes, a dry Cough Oiteu mistaken
for Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend
the disease, at others very few ; bu 'uc Liver,
the latest organ in the body, is generally ihe
seat of the disease, and ii not Kegulaiei' 'n
time, great suffering, w. e'eheduess and Death
will ensue.

For Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jaundice,
Bilious attacks, Sick Haadache, Coi; , De-

pression of Spirits, Sour Stomach, Heart
Burn, &c, &c.
The Cheapest, Purest and liest Family Medi-

cine in the World!
Manufactured only by

J. H. ZEILiN & CO.,
MaCou, Ga., and Philadelphia.

Price, $1.00. Sold by all Druggists.

Piedmont Air-Li- ne Railway.

rjCIIMOND & DANVILLE, RICHMOND
& DANVILLE R. W., N. C. DIVIS-

ION, AND NORTH WEST- -

ERN N. C. K. W.
o

CONDENSED TIME TABLE- -

I:i effect on and after Sunday, May 50, 1874.

GOING NORTH.

stations. Mail. 7!xp-.ess-
.

Leave Charlotte 9.24 v. m. 5.53 a.m.
" Air-Lin- e Jct'n, 9.32 i; 0.20 "
" Salisbury, 11.58 a.m. 8.34 "
" GreenBboro' 3.00 " 10.55 "
" Danville, 6.20 " M'3p.m.
" Dundee, 6.30 " 1 :'0 "
" Burkville, 11.35 " COT "

Arrive at Richmond, 2.22 r. sr. 8.47 p.m.

GOING SOUTH.

stations. Mail. Er-pres-

Leave Richmond, 1.38 p. m. 5.08 a. ii.
" BnrkviHe, 4.52 " 8.35 "
" 10.33 " 1.14Dundee, p. jr.
" Danville, 10.SJ " 1.17 "
" Greensboro', 2.-1- A. m. 3.58 "
" Salisbury, 5.27 G.1G "
" Air-Lin- e Jnct'n,7. 55 " 8.'j-- "

Arrive at Charlotte, 8.03 " 8.33 '

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

stations. Maii. Mail,
t

L've Greensboro', ST1 3.00 a.ji. dArr. 2.15am
' Co. Shop-- , 4.2') " cLvcl2ril"

Raleigh, ss- - 7.50a.m. "3 8.42p.m
Arr.atGoldsboro, 10.27 " L've 5.30"

n

NORTH WESTERN N. C. R. R.
(SALEM BRANCH.)

Leave Greensboro 4.30 m
Arrive at aleu C.13 "
Leave Salem 8.42 am
Arrive at Greensboro 10.33 "

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 5.38
P. M., connects at Greeusboro' with the
Northern bound train ; making the quickest
time to all Northern cities. Price of Tick-
ets same as via other routes.

Trains to and frora points East of Greens
boro' connect at Greensboro' with Mail
Trains to or from points North or South.

Two Trains daiiv. both wavs.
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation

i u j a c i, i r ; a. Ieave i oniouu . a. arnve

A. M., arrive at Richmond .58 A. M.
No change of cars between Charlotte and

Richmond, 282 miles.
For further information address

S. E. ALLEN,
GenT Tickot Agent,

Greensboro, N. C.
T. M. B. TALCOTT,

Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent.

FOR NORFOLK
AND.

NORTHERN ! EASTERN

rgMIR Steamers COTTON PLANT and. . . .E i 1 1 t i - i - : i
JL. X iiiU JL.AVwF L'UUUCCUU Willi .

IV l
tbe Old Dominion ateamsnm oo.. l?--

.

afford the most direct and the
quickest time for shipment of produce from
all pomts on the Kiver,

ltirougn imus oi jLaains snven iroiu r,u
points on Tar River for Norfolk, isaitlmore,
rmladelpuia, jxew ana lioston, rro-
duce is covered by insurance, if desired, as
soon as Bills of Lading are signed.

Shipments by this line go directly to des- -

tination without delay at Noilolk or Vash- -

incton
The COTTON PLANT makes close con- -

nection.with the Wilmington & Wcldon Rail
Road, and gives through mils ot i.aa Eg iroin
all landings on the Kiver at the lowest rates.

Washington, N. C, Jan. U0, 1875. tf

NEW FIRM!
undersigned having purchased theTHE interests of W. A. Bssett, are now

prepared to do any kind of PAINTINU,
Plain or r aucv. usual in ttieir line, incy
have an agreement with llr; W. A. Bassclt
by which his services may be procured on all
work of esneciallv difficult execution.

We rcsnectfnllv solicit the twtronase of
the public. T.W-TOLE-

1. KJ. UAiwiwJiX 1.
Jan. 8th, 1ST5. m

TERRELL & BR0.,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES
AND

CP ft 1ST T1 TW nnnHS
Main Street,

Xcar the Bridge,

Sept. SO-- ft

From the New York Trihune.

Southern Summer Resorts.

Among the descriptions of water
ingplaces which fill the colutms of
the newspapers, we call especial at-

tention to those in the South. They
commend themselves to our explor- -

, onnial nnr? nofnrolarc n f n now
for several chiefgions reasons,..... . I

nroonfT wh oh is that thv arft al
most unknown to the present genes
ration of Northerners. The days
when the New York belle and Phili
adelphia blue-blood- ed lawyer ran
down to the White Sulpher or
Berkeley in August and mingled
with the Lees, Marshalls, Cabells,
and Peytons were ended and tor.
gotten in the war. A
tion has arisen on eitner side that
knows not Joseph or his ways. The
old intercourse may seemed a trivial
matter : there were a few weeks
pleasant dallying at the Springs ;

inen me xtoitneru visum-- umc
times in ten was ariven irom tnem
in a great family carriage with bays
and outriders to some hospitable
Vireinia mansion and passed from
one plantation to another until he
grew to believe tho world lay within
the lazy cultured genial life about, lT f-- r r i
1111X1, auix tutiu Cl J. UILU Ul X'XUXBU- - I- I

all was his cousin as they were

tr- - n - -i imo v lrtTinia nr i nronna io onei i

and his pretty, rosetinted girls
uaxuc up tu xtcn xuin. iiu xiy-iu- uj

and were guests in their turn.
Probably a weddin ended the story.
All triites, no doubt ; society mat-

ters on which practical men or re
formers look down with contempt.
Yet it was precisely the brother- -
hood of feeling begotten by this
kindly intercourse which made it so I

uiiuyuib iwr practical uisu w unuS
Ht the war.

The war has come. Its great
object is accomplished. Now let
U3 bring, if we can, the quiet, count
less influences of social life" to hide
the ghastly scar. Yawning graves
are not covered by any force half
so well as by the million springing
blades of grass, the friendly touch.,
es of untiring Nature. The Vir--

einia Springs are as cool as before,
D - . r . . ,
and the resort ot as cultured ana
more intelligent men and women.
The hills ot the lime Uidge are
filled iust now with game and young
hunters and fishermen from the
South, in whem our boys will find

allnnt nrifl friendlv comrades.
The Warm Spring s in North Caron
lina nestled in the mountains offer
a landscape singularly resembling
the picturesque beauty of Em3, and
are frequented by the best people
of Alabama i.nd Louisiana the North
Carolina mountains, almost unex
plorcd, far surpass on this side of

,lMmin through the trrcen water
to pass to tne rear, ana taen ciosea
with tho Mexicans in the deadiest
conflict recorded in American history.
Ihe onset of eight thousand of the
enemy, headed by their most gallant
leader, and hghting under the very
eye of Santa Anna, was arrested and
hurled back. At the first hre Col.
Davis was shot, but he remained in
the saddle at the head of his men

I throughout the culminating moments
of that battle and the balance of the
J TXJ it.. t U " duuuooo
ful, Washington's Battery would have
been captured, Gen. Taylor's left
wing would have been turned, his
retreat to Saltillo cut off, his army
surrounded and made
war. J. ho American army that div

io
Col. Bowles, and saved by the lion--
hearted Col. Davis.

Coward! There never was a more
infamous falsehood. There is not a
drop ot sucn blood in his veins.'

The Cotton 77orm.
Mr, A. B. Grote, who it appears

I . .. . ..........
inclines to the beliet that it mii
grates from .some region farther

i r v
South than the cotton States. It
was unknown until a comparativly
KWr. timo Wr. th war. tha cnl- -

tiHnn nf rnttrin Wino- - heen nan
ried on for many years before the

1 Tf ttl blAU VUiUIOMVU VVbkUU

nz been carried on many years be -

fore the existence of the worm was
observed. According to Mr. Grote
tbe Southern States are every year
visited bv moth, which denosits its
egrr3 oniy ori tQ cotton plants,
Fr0m these the grub is hatched,
an(j afterward goes into the cbry -

the Mississippi in grandeur andhas made a special study of the
hight. There are quaint towns habits of the cotton worm, strongly

1 ,1 1 J .1 l.'Xil- -aiong me seaooaru, urowsy lime
villages

.

among the lulls, and in all
r i 1 - i l -ot them men ana women oi tne same

kind of birth, education, and feel -

ins as our own: our kinsfolk. es
trantred simnlv becauso we do not
know each other.

O O
emigration of carpet-bagge- rs and
swindling politicians to the South.
Let some honorable well-or-ed peo-
pie who hardly know how to spend
their Summer holiday go down and
enjoy themselves among thoroughly
honorable and welNbrea people.
They may not knov? that they are


